Differential roles of kinesin and dynein in translocation of neurofilaments into axonal neurites.
Neurofilament (NF) subunits translocate within axons as short NFs, non-filamentous punctate structures ('puncta') and diffuse material that might comprise individual subunits and/or oligomers. Transport of NFs into and along axons is mediated by the microtubule (MT) motor proteins kinesin and dynein. Despite being characterized as a retrograde motor, dynein nevertheless participates in anterograde NF transport through associating with long MTs or the actin cortex through its cargo domain; relatively shorter MTs associated with the motor domain are then propelled in an anterograde direction, along with any linked NFs. Here, we show that inhibition of dynein function, through dynamitin overexpression or intracellular delivery of anti-dynein antibody, selectively reduced delivery of GFP-tagged short NFs into the axonal hillock, with a corresponding increase in the delivery of puncta, suggesting that dynein selectively delivered short NFs into axonal neurites. Nocodazole-mediated depletion of short MTs had the same effect. By contrast, intracellular delivery of anti-kinesin antibody inhibited anterograde transport of short NFs and puncta to an equal extent. These findings suggest that anterograde axonal transport of linear NFs is more dependent upon association with translocating MTs (which are themselves translocated by dynein) than is transport of NF puncta or oligomers.